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TWO HORSES AND A DRIVER.MIDMIUUT ENCOUNTERC1TV AFFAIRs. SWAY OF THE STORM KING
'va -

. Ileary Cavrbali Salve.
. Is the best Salve In the world for Cuts, bruises,sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tcUer, chapped bands.Chilblains eerne. and all kinds ef sain eruptions.

ti?. .?,,UT' ,.rb?.lia B. a all oumts arebut Imitations. Priea 26 eeuta
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Lmi Air Una Depot 8.80 a m. ao4 4.20 P U.

A "WA.TF.Bt SPOUT THAT SPaRbAD
WBXCK AIfp RfJIN..

Three Traias in Trouble oa the West
era North Carolina Railroad Tramp
of a pharlotte Partr The Storm at
SsJlsbary Baraa Destroyed by IJcfct--
oiags aad Mills aad Bridges Swept
A way by the Flood. ; .
One of the most terrific rain storms

that has - ever, been known to fall in
this State, visited Salisbury and vicinity
last Saturday night. . So frightful-wa- s

the downpour that many of the people
are Inclined to the belief that it was a
genuine water spout. Be this as it may.
it was no ordinary rain storm. Min
gled with the roar of the torrents, came
the roll of thunder and the crack bf
lightning, and the coarse of the turbu
lent streams,' with mill I houses and
bridges tumbling and rolling down
their swollen currents were lighted
here and there by blazing barns. Little
streams that in ordinary times could be
stepped over by a child were quickly
converted into rivers, and rain was
being worked on .every 'hand." The
storm appears to have extended for 10
miles around Salisbury and was sever-
est up the line of the Western North
Carolina Railroad, where two over
turned engines and a buried train, bore
evidence of its disastrous results.

A party of Charlotte boys were on
board . one of the trains and arrived
home Sunday afternoon to tell their
experience. There were three trains on
the road, all bound for Salisbury. TEe
mixed local and - freight train was
in the lead, a gravel train followed this
and the regular passenger train brought
up the rear. While 'the first train was
going through a big cut, eight miles
from Salisbury, a tremendous rock
broke loose from the top of the em
bankment and came down on the track
followed by a alide of land, catching
ami holding the train fast. Finding it
impossible to move either backward or
forward. Engineer Boyd cut his engine
loose, and with the conductor 'and fire
man started on to Salisbury to telegraph
back and warn the other two trains.

THREE TRAINS IN A PREDICAMENT.
A track walker was sent ahead of the

engine with a lautern, and the engineer
was moving slowly. After proceeding
about two miles, and while crossing a
culvert, the engine began to sink and
then suddenly went down into the
water below, where it lay bottom up.
Engineer Boyd, the fireman f and the
conductor leaped out atne first warn
ing and escaped unhurt. In the mean
time the gravel train was approaching
the scene of the first wreck, under
charge of Engineer Clark. Torpedoes
had . been planted on the track and
warned by these, the engineer .was
driving along slowly, and just as Le
.had arrived to within two miles of the
"scotched train, a culvert gave way
under his engine and all went': down in
the surging torrent. The engineer and
all bands escaped unhurt. Sometime
afterward. Capt. Tom Murphy pas
seuger train came up and stopped be
hind the gravel train. The rain was
coming down in sheets and the scene
was wild and frightful in the extreme.
There were fifteen passengers on the
local freight and ten on the regular
passenger train. When daylight came.
our Charlotte boys got out of the ear
and took up a pilgrimage to Salisbury
passing the wrecks on their way, and
arriving at their destination in time
for a late breakfast. All along their
tramp, they saw evidences of the sever
ity of the storm. In a level I field, the
dirt had been torn up and the solid red
clay exposed for a depth of four feet.
All the lowlands were under sheets of
shining, rippling water, and the country
roads were hollowed oat and washed
Into big gallies. W I '

A construction train was at once sent
to the scenes of trouble on the railroad.
and yesterday morning the damsges
had been repaired and trains were run-
ning." ". . I . -

In Salisbury the rainfall was about 8
inches and at the depot the water stood
four feet deep. .Where one of the cov
ered bridges . spans1 the track, a land-
slide occurred bringing down the tele-
graph poles with it. The damage done
in Rowan county is unprecedented. All
the bridges leading to Salisbury are
either swept away or damaged, and
yesterday the town was cut Ecff from
the country mails and travel.

LOSSES BY LIGHTNING AND FLOOD.
One of the severest losers waa Mr.

Kinley, whose mill and dam, with about
two hundred bushels of corn and thirty
sacks of fl mr were swept away. Shav-
er's dam and bridge were carried off,
and the mill house was considerably
damaged. Several of the best farmers
estimate their damages at from $250 to
8500. Mr. S. F. Lord, is a heavy sufferer,
as his damages will amount to $2,500
Messrs. - Mock & Mo wery's boose was
struck by lightning and considerably
damaged. 'Lightning also struck the
barn of Mr.' Wm. Garner, and con-
sumed the building, with m ost of its
contents. ' Messrs. Stephen Kirk and
George Acheuback lost heavily by this
fire, as they had a quantity of forage in
the barn. People who live along Grant's

jjreek say that it was : six feet higher
than it was ever known to be before.
Altogether it was a ' most remarkable
storm and one which for the extent of
its destruction is almost unprecedented
in the history of our State.

V ae i. e ;;'
a Sew Taw Mercaaav

Havtaa-- Daased several aieeidaas nfarhts. disturb
ed by the agonies and cues of a Buttering child.
ana Deoomins; coaTineea uuu jus. winsrovra
Soathlna Byron was last tha article Deeded. Dro--
enred a supply for the child. . On reaching-- home
ana aeqaainung nis wue wiin wnat ne aaa aone,
she refused to hare It administered to the child,
as aha was stronaty In favor of Hemcsopathy.
That night the child parsed in suffering, and the
parents without sleep. Returning home the day
following, the father found the baby still worse;
and while contemplating another sleepless night,
the mother stepped from the room to attend to
some domestic duties, and left the father with the
child. Paring her absence he administered a por--
non oi tae oouung syrup w we o&oy, ana sata
nothing. That night all hands slept well, and tha
little fellow awoke In the morning bright and hap-
py. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful ehamra. and although atorst offend
ed at the deception practiced noon her, has con
tinued to use the errup,aM suuenng crying D&oies

nd restless nighta nave disappeared. A single
trial af the grain never jet failed to relieve the
baby, and overcome the prejudices of the mother,
fetid by all Druggists. 2 cents a bottle. ; : ,

r- - Doa'f be Alarmed
et Eht's r?se, rebates, or' any d!'aae of

Disastrous Besot t of Trying to Cress
the Track Ahead of the Fast Mail A
Driver aad two Horses Dashed to

.'Destruction.; it -- M'

Passengers who arrived in 'fhe city
Sunday morning brought, news of a
terrible accident that occurred on the
Virginia Midland road, by which a col-

ored man and two horses were killed by
the Charlotte bound train. ; The acci-
dent occurred at a point where the rail-
road makes an abrupt tarn around a
hill and through a deep cut, and at the
moment the horses stepped on the track,
the train was not twenty-fiv-e yard dis-
tant. The colored man was driving
three horses, and the country road
crosses the track in such a manner as
to bring all three of the horses on the
rails before the wagon wheels struck
them. The saddle horse, on which the
driver was seated, and the lead horse,
were struck simultaneously by the en-

gine. : The moment the enginner saw
the horses on the track, he realized the
danger. There were ten coaches in his
train and a hundred or more lives were
in peril. Had be attempted to , check
the speed of the train and struck the
horses with a force not sufficient to
throw them from the track, a terrible
wreck would have resulted. But quick
as thought, the engineer pulled the
throstle wide open and the train leaped
forward like a flash, and hurled the
driver and the horses into the air. The
train literally ran through a shower of
blood and flesh. The saddle horse was
torn all to fragments, various parts of
his body being found twenty-fiv- e and
thirty yards from the spot where the
accident occurred. The lead horse was
knocked forty feet and killed dead as
a door nail, while the horse that was
next the saddle horse, was thrown
down an embankment, but got up and
walked off unhurt. - The driver was
nowhere to be seerw ' but after some
search his body was found lying at the
foot of the embankment, exactly fifty,
yards from the crossing. The back of
his head bad been shattered and he had
no doubt been killed instantly. ' The
engineer saw his body go high into the
air and descend in front of the engine,
and it is thought that it lodged on the
pilot and finally rolled off and down the'
embankment. The wagon ! was not
hurt, and was left standing by the track,
the tongue having been cut off and car-
ried along with the horses." The body
of the colored man was put On the train
and carried to the next station, where
it was turned over to the depot agent to
be delivered to the relatives of the un-
fortunate man. f - C

ASvtcete Mathers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick: child suffering and crying with pain
ef cutting teeth T If so, send aX ones and get a
bottle of Mrs. Wlmstow's bootalng Byrap for eiilld-- '
ren Its tsUm ts incalculable. It will re-
lieve the pu r note sufferer immediately. Depend
upon lu mothers, there Is no mist ass about tt
It cures djaentery and dtarrtaea, regulates tba
stomach and bowees, cures wind eoUe. softens the
guBsa, reduces inflammation, sad gives torn andenergy to tba whole system. Mrs. W inflow'sSoothing Syrup for children teeming la pleasant
to the taste, and la the .rescript ton of one of the
oldest and beat female bhysldana aad nurses in
the United ttales, and la for sale by ail druggists
inrougnoatuM wena. nos 2tc a come.

Steer TherVresatFtaJalaa;.
They didst catch any fish, although they had s

great deal ef fan and got themselves wet all vr
when th lrf they had oeen atolng on rolled over
and drODOtd tbeaa Into tha water. The biaaeat
catcb of the day waa tae severe eold they caught
irons not oeinc property arm wnea uey came out
A eusBSBer cold is autte as danveroos as one In
winter, but Ferry Davis's Pain Killer la tha aov
ere'gu remedy in esse of either. . i

sTos Dyspepsia,
CoetlTenese,
9c: Headache.
Chronic IHar--

Imparity of the
Blood, Tever sad
Ague, Malaria.
and all Diseases
eaaicd i bv !- -

of Liver, Dowels sad atldjaey.
SYMPTOMS OS A DISEASED LITER.

Bad Breath : Paia in the Side, aaaaetiines the
pain ia fast under the Shouldblade, mistakes for
R HYtm.rlm r win..! Im. at srmc--f icv - Bowels

'ecaeralle coativc. aoaoetiakes alternating with lax :
the head is troubled with paia, ta dull ajd heavy.
with ceeoaderable loss of aBcatory, accoApanied
with a painful sesaabos of learing oadooc something
which ought to hare been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed fttce is sometimes an attendant, oitea

- mistaken for consumption ; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; act vous, easily startled ;
sect coid or burning, sometimes a pneuy
ef the skin exists: soirits are low and at
and. akhoueh satisfied that taeniae would I

Scud, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in tact, dtstrusts every remedy. Several
of the above synrptoms attend the diarasr, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet

. examination after death has showa tha liver to
have been extensivery deranged. , i.

" s It !'

It should he weed hy all persons, old aad
- young-- , whenever any of the above

- symptoms appear, v r .it .
Peraaaa Traveling Jor IJvlng In TJa.

healthy Toea lilies, ty taking a doss occasion.
ally to keep the Liver in heakhy action, will avoid
ail Malaria, Billows artnek a. DimaetaNNan--.

sea. Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc ( It
will invigorate haea glass of wins, hat is no la--
toTicat lns; tevras;e.' ?f i, :

- -

If Tba have: eaTten anything hard of
digestiOBV, er feel heavy after meals, or sleep--'
less at sight, take a dose aad yon will he relieved.

Time aad. Doctors Dilla will he aaved
by always keeping-- the Bwgulator

ta the'Honaet .v

For, whatever the ailment may be, a thotxnghly
sale purgative, alterative and toale can '
never be out of place. - The remedy is harmleea
and does not interfere wHA business or
pleasure.. "Hshn

" IT IS PtrRELV XTUTETATtUS,
And has all tba power and efficacy of Calemal or
Quinine, without any ef the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has bees ia use ia sty

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valiiable addition to the medical scienoe. '

. J. Gtia. Snomrma, Governor of Ala.
;-- Boa. Alexander H. Stepbena, of GA.,
ssys : Have derived soma benefit from the ess of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and' wish te give it a '
lurther trial.'': w., vit ; -

The onThhra; that never tafls to:Believe. I have used many remedies for Dya
Epsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never

anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, snd would advise all who ar. slnw
ilarly aaccted to give it a trial as it aeems the only
thing that arm bullto relieve. - -

- : P. AC Jajorsrr, jLUnaeapoEs, afiaa.
" Dr. T. W. AXaecm aayst From actual ax.
iwrirnce in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator iamy practice I have been aad am rariined to use
and prescribe tt as a purgative mediciaa. . ,

lTake oaly the Oenolne, which1 always '

has oa the Wrapper the reel Z TradawMarkt
aad Signature of T. IX. ZEIXJDV A CO.
' FUR SALS BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

FOR SALII ;

AND M UST BE SuLDe.
; " EDITS PAINTINGS. . ,

v

A fine ocwhtonity la offered to any ore who
would like to travel, see tha world and make
money. ThepalnUDPS are eatabae-'-v- l sn1 peed
co recommenuatloa aad rarut t--e sv i. ss I tss

wof to aciwft'sa. v n s t r firii.

Xleetlag of the Bearal of Alderaaea- -
- Two New Pollceamea Elected Saau- -
tary Officer Appotated8adry Fro

t eeedlag et the Beard, "r ' . "'
v.

The board of aldermen met in regular
monthly aeasion yesterday, all present
except Alderman Wilder. Tha question
of electing two extra policemen was
brought op. and the following nomina-
tions were made: L. A. Black welder.
G. K. Stevens. 1L W. Robinson. T. F,
Walker and D. P. Hunter. Oa the first
ballot Messrs Blackwelder and Hunter
each received seTenrotesnd were duly
declared elected. ' Mr. Blackwelder is
an old reteran on the police force of
the eltyAod his on active
duty w ill "be received . with pleasure by
our citizens. Mr. Hunter waa formerly
street commissioner, ana will make a
good and efficient officer.

For sanitary pollcemanleven names
were put in nomination, and Mr. Jas.
F. Alexander waa elected on the second
ballot, receiving nine rotes.

The board decided to pay the city
wster works company 9lfi09 to July
1st, the amount that will be due at that
time being 61,800.

The report of the committee in refer-
ence to locating additional hydrants
was adopted.

A resolution was passed requiring
the mayor to have the property hereto-
fore known as the Carolina Military
Institute surveyed and laid off into lots,
reserving a campus not to ex:eed ten
acreajand that the mayor be authorized
to rent all buildings and Und not used
for school purpose

A. petition to furnUh the Harrison
Watta Hose Company with a reel was
referred to the fire committee, to report
at next meeting. The, matter of repair-
ing the roof of the Horne.t and Pioneer
balls w;ta alio n ferrtd to the Ore com-
mittee.

The burd lend rrel the r.s of two
roots on the third tlor of the city. hall
to the Hornets' Nest R fl -- men.

Tlie matter of granting the right ef
wy through the atrets -- to the city
si. eel ear company was referred to Ike
street committee, to draw up contract
and report to the board.

The proposition of the Charlotte Gas
Light Company, to erect additional gas
lights, aod to light and turn off the
lights of all the city lamps, at S30 per
lamp, was accepted. The Ismps are
hereafter to burn all night.

An ordinance was introduced by
Alderman Robertson for the establish-
ment of a police commission, and laws
and regul ttions for the governing of
the police. Passed first reading and
held orer.

The petition of the Southern Tele-
graph Company, to erect its poles and
maintain it wire qn certain streets of
the city; was referred to the street co ra-

mi Use. j ,

Ttre estimate of the eemetery com-
mittee txee the amount necessary for
the support of the two cemeteries for
the current year at 82400.

Chief of . Police Harrison reported
that the floes and penalties collected
from the mayor's court for May amount-
ed to St JO. r

An ordinance was adopted requiring
all trains oo the Charlotte. Columbia &
Augusta Railroad to come to a full
stop at the Tryon street crossing. The
penalty for a failuie to stop is fixed at
not exceeding SoO.

On motion of Alderman Robertson,
it was ordered that an oil lamp be put
up and maintained at Mrs. Semima
Turner's, corner of Morehead street.

Oa motion of Alderman Rigler.lt was
ordered thst an olf lamp be put op and
maintained at the corner of C and 11th
streets.'

i t
Death efJfra. Ulead.

Her many frienda lnlth is section were
pained Sunday morning to hear of the
death at her husband s home in this
eity, of Mrs. Dr. M. A. Bland. Mrs.
Bland bad been in bad health for a long
time, yet ber death was quite unlooked
for, and was a shock to her familj and
friends. The deceased lady was a sister
to Mr. Hugh Ham mood, and a sister-in- -

law tor Capt. Wm. Trtzavaat. The
funeral was preached yesterday from
the residence by Dr. Miller. The be-raar- ed

husband has the heartfelt sym
pathies of the community.

Personal I tease.
There weVe many strangers in the

city, yesterday and more than fifty ar
rivals at the Central Hotel, prominent
among tha number we noticed: Judge
RPDlck.T B Keogh. Greensboro. N
C; Geo S Obear, N. Y ; O A Jackson,
Saps. Constructor Southern Tel., Co.;
P B Jehhson, Balto.; Chas E Smith,
Richmond, Vsu; R A Mc Bray er, Shelby.
N.G;UC Cobb, LIncolnton, N. C; J
H Wei bora. .Lexington. N. C; W D
Anderson, Camden, S. C ; W J Mcll-wal- n.

Lancaster, S.C; JnoHall,Phila;
R G TrtzeTant, Colombia, & C

4

Fall of aa Elevator.
People on the streets yesterday morn

ing In the vicinity of Roessler & Meyer's
store, were attracted by a terrible rack-
et In the store, and one clerk was seen
coming out the door at a hop, step and
a j amp, while the others fell over the
counters and got behind the piles of dry
goods, j The elevator had fallen. A
couple of colored men were engaged in
putting a new rope to the elevator.when
it got away from them and came down
from the second floor to the basement

1th an awful crash. The elevator
track was knocked to pieces and tim-
bers we re shivered right and left. No
one wss hart, and the damsge has been
repaired. , ' i - -

111 l I 1 I Ml
"At tafaat cry tag ta tba nlcbU : -

'

- Aa InJant enlaw lor um llcax. "'..AB I wtiA ne Uoruaee bat a ary.r v
V ha eLild waa In Mia. aad knew do better than

to mrf oailt ayornLoi. oe until somebody brought
felsa aeioetaiac te leueve aia eanennc. . aearv-bed- y

wbehae lae rate of a email efalldaboeJd
aeater t&ai iaa uuie leuovra pains ana snpea

aeaa tsjsra severe la Alas than eooespondinc
(ina eid ba to a Pa asan. Actlcr ma this. His
Hae aiems la aava lerrj DavU'a nla Xlier on

aaaa, . -

Flatties. Motenes. or aores tfisanoeax onosr the
t&Buaaaaat HUmn'm eolphur Ooan.

A reclaa Xlpenaatleau
- WELsujtfriHV M. C. rb. 4. 1881.

f ffirJ ytry Pfa Xldney fM ltrerCoreasa

TO BL&SCBUUKAS AMD rATBOMS.
ft ! lh iMOOJ JIM ef Tu Jcr

fa-- utM lew iwyli es tha eDemataae
ha snj.y MI ell onOtcti fs eavv

in.ne; nana mMtryiw - wta dtkit paper
ne have-- em4 la neoea tott Mfe pupati wul lave the Umw .1

Ml se rm mumetvym bo-a- . a. a, paraoce waa
pant M fn nUb-- V pap U1 r "Onlee

Donoac sk.
Tlx Kt lal of W. T. IkJon. charred

"with murder, irou, itd etubeu'etnent,
to Danville. Va, waa doaed Satorda.
11 waa found guiliy of manslaughter,
for wtilca be m sentenced to the pent
troUerv fr Ave err, of arson, for

heti bo wuMulcorrd for three jear,
and of emb. rzrcu-o- l fur which ha wu
seoteocrvi U I w. year ; ten years Id all.
II plead full' t. the two Utter
caarfv. Dii.H Uroitii tut irspect

LU family. U. u--d faJleo Into Lb

hetatof drtok'Htf a.d "a:aa bliss;, and
to be n tor - of the warehouse

where be waa riup-or- J. UDlll becom
lt-- f drapers t--

e lua'trcd his life for
fijooi, and oo U 3 4 of April em
ptovtd two negro to Vting. him ad4
bud j. hi ol-Jc- t U-ij-f Li barn the buu4
ha:pltn. with tti bod la it. Ihu
t4lo th tmr rrsjtuo that b had met
LUdMXhlo tbt W4j. leavo for part4
onkaown. axxl let bU f mj fet tb
Uiifii tf tha li.anraoca. laatcadof
brioxtnf: a de4 UJf bU emplojeea
broufM a Uv nn Ixjcn tfcey knocked
on the be4 and turwdover to htm aiul

rl th m'Hiej wblcii ba arrrd to pf
Uto, Il lhn arrmiijt4 the bod j, fired
th tku ad drtrtJ. But lhfir
wm doc ivrrtd in litne to prevent the
dt fact loo of tl baildloK. and the
g tn m0 rgpid II was arretted
ml Ctt.b-- ihm f.li wln djr iol
br aut bck V DajiviIU, wbr he ht
U-- u liter bld illoC iTUl. It wr

om cf tb m-- a. drlibcrat criuir on
rHrrd In lht a and tbroufbout
IL0 Uti iKidto" ah wed a un

n-mi- il of ojutn
A R CMHOKIl.

Ta Nw Voik ijan UU thoae (vil-
li ?ia attu ae aklrtniaklec far third
prt y that thy hae probata fonrottea
the ctxoptetl o of tb House of Iteprev

nta;lvv which will a.pib! Dtlt
December and wh'c'i wuuki elect a

rwMdnt In cam of failure at the bal-

lot U. If ttailhrr t f tbrv or more
candid aU rlM m J rlty of the elec-
toral voua. the II kj voting by State.
ao4 a majority of ech State delegation
Caatlngth vote f their Slat, would
ehooa the I'rralJen'. According tothta
CMoaUtutktoal prvui jo tb Democratic
candid Ate would r I the tollomltg
bCaa.vit: AlaUam s Arkaaeaa. Call-fura- U.

CooAecticut. Delaware Georgia.
liulUaa. Keatockr, Ltmlaiana. Mar)
land. SIkhlgan. p'. Wtaworl.
Nevada. Nw V.nk. North Carolina.
OaWshuntb Cf"i'".TmBWf, Texa.
Weet VirgiUaUroolo W And
the U puUiti ritdMTAte would gt
th following -- fr. vix: Colorado
XUna4a. I K.oaa. Main. Afaaaa--
huattt. Minfc-t- i. Nebraaka. New
IIa(Ui. N Ji'y. t)rrgon, iVun-eylran- U.

U'MAi U. nd. Vernvtat. Vlf- -

The Skate of I I rnta. nut locloded in
the above, i dvil-- d q'tally. In giving
thle poliUcil of the States the
boo ear:

"The ta . nica-bi- fact la IhU
veoord 1 thI the Dmratic 9ut
taclede every put of the ITolonjand all
tU eitrem. N'jrth end Sjuth. Eaat
mod WanL Tula 1$ the Crvt time since
the civil wat Un the strength of that
party h been d.etrtbated over so vast
a area. California, Connecticut. Ia

dlaaa. M let); an. Narad a. New York.
Ohio a! Vlconln speak for the
North. The old acctlooal line are
gaoeJ"

the nuHiAt, or rAYnn mr.- -
M A 1 5 a.

The recQAias of Joha Howard Fjyoe,
the author of "Ilotoe, Sweet Home.
were buried In Oik Hill Cemetery.
Wahiicton. D.C.lat Saturday, with
piewdld aod imposing ceramonlee,

Mr. IL3. Chi!:os.ha wrote the icscrlp-Uo- a

oa LLa toabatone In Tools, read a
poem which we paMUh on the third
page of this ppr, end the faoeral ora-
tion was delivervd by Mr. Leigh ttobla
son. Daring the service a telegram
wee received from Will Car It ton la the
fu:ljwlog words.

Although tdiy. with reverent tread,
t may not your throog.

Mv heart is with the tivtog dead
Wbaw rote I be deathlea song.

Aheet t ge tw the Jary.
WAJnixuTuX. Jon 11, To-da-y aer-a!- oa

vX the star routa trial was oevclcd
to the heartegof argameats based, apofl
the prayers for Instructions ta the jry.
The pravers n amber 20 for the proeeca
Uoa and about m band red for the de
feocav The AUorner General was
Freeant In coart. Mr Ksr arrue-- 4 only

the prayers sabmttteJ by the
rovsrnmeoL The others, be said, had
already been practically disposed of la
the prucrea of the case. Defence de-
cided not to ottar any argument la Sap-po- rt

of their prayer a, and the court ad-Joara- ed

until to morrow, when the
c&Arre to the Jory wui probably be oe--
uvereo.

awMaiaMaaeaMaMMM
A Cycleee ta laattaaa.

IxDtAM a roLxs. Jane 11. North Ver-
non vu vial led by a cycljae last night
It destroyed five or six bouse and on
brick chorea. No ooe was la jarad. A
train of K ears oo the Ohio and MU-taaip- pt

Itaiiway waa blown from tb
track, about 1 milee eaat of North Vr-not- v

farther ap the railroad, at O-go- od

several bousee were blown down
ad two parsons are reported killed.

The clood w.s funnel shaped, movisg
eastward. I

The Ceert ef OaJaaa.
WAsmwoTOW. June It In the Courtot Oaima today a motion for a re-hearl-eg

la the Leopold cadet en glare r
lag caae was ovsrrolad. After the
tanaactioo of some other buslneea,
cwurt adjourned onlil November XOLi".

graaa staa o. ss. St. Piyna,MMflil,TMa.
1tmaaiiMiC04lM'ila)iUSBrfVa

liannlaM iMm m4mmI

ftae mm ra tn ta4t
, UalrwpTWWtV r

With a Barajlar who Ftshta Game, bat
. ia Flaallg Captured fiaocked Down
l Twice wlta-'CrewDar- s aad Poles aad
r Shot at Foar TUaesAt Bay with a

Knife Barxlars aad Captors Bloody
A 8asall Baach ef Keys.

Sunday last, Messrs. Will Wager and
G. W. Barnes, of Matthews Station, ar
rived in the city having two negroes In
custody and lodged them in the Jail at
this place on charge of robbery.. Their
names were Jim.,Williams and George
Hamilton,' and the former hai been
captured in the act of burglarizing a
store at Matthews, while the latter was
arrested on suspicion of being an a
complice. 'Williams resisted arrest and
was not only, badly wounded himself.
but wounded bis captors severely before
he was taken. It appears that; late
Saturday night, a colored man came to
Matthews to purchase some burial ma
terial and on going to the store of Mr.
W. H. D. Wager, found the door open
and, by a light that was burning with- -

in.aaw a negro man at work sorting out
goods. Jle went to Mr. Wager's noose
and waked him after which they, waked
ur. SjI teed, and the three proceeded
to the store to make the capture. Mr.
Wager had a pistol, Mr. Reed armed
himself w ith a pole and the colored man
picked up the iron crowbar which the
buglar had used in breaking open the
doer. Thus armed, the three men were
atandlng at the door when the burglar
ran out. The colored ' man swung his
crowbar aloft and felled the burglar to
the earth. He jumped, to his feet and
was knocked down again by Mr.. Reed
who struch h(m over the head with the
pole. Again the negro jumped up and
took to his heels, followed by the color
ed man and the two white men. Mr.
Wager shot four times at .Williams, but
neither sbot struck. On finding himself
so closely pursued, the negro turned
and drew his knife and began catting
the colored man who bad come up with
hi in. Mr. Wager, who came up second.
received hia share of the desperado's
knife and was badly cut on the hands.'
the knife blade going clear through one
of his hands. The colored man's body
was terribly gashed and his clothing
waa cut into shreds. The three men
finally disarmed the t.egro and roped
him securely, and waited for daylight,
when they brought him on to town, to-
gether with Hamilton, who was sus
pected of b?ing aa accomplice.

Williams, atter being arrested; madfe
a clean confession, and stated that he
had burglarized the store of Mr. J. Me-Staffo- rd,

at Uarrisburg, and also the
store of John Newell, of this county. In
William- - possession was found a bunch
of twenty-fiv- e keys, among them being
several U. S. Mail keys and one key
with.MxvJSUQord'e name on it. Wil
liams .stated that four other' thieves
were operating with him and gave their
names to the onlcera as Frank Browq,
Rill AlcK uzii. Tom Robbius and Johtf
Robfrtsn. It is probable, that Wil-
liam and his gang have had a hand in
the recent robberies ih this city. Wil-
liams will beclostfly confined in j ill and
the tracers expect to get further and
mora important confessions from him.

The Iastilate Last 3figat.
The literary commence meet of the

Charlotte Female Institute was held
last night in the presence of a large and
delighted audience, who completely
filled every nook and corner of the
large hail. Tha exercises were opened
with prayer, after wbich MissSudieA
Hutchison read an entertaining and ex-
ceedingly interesting essay on "Sermons
in Stqies -

Miss Fleda Bennett followed in a
beautiful recitation of The Fall of the
Pemberton MilU." We have heard this
touching story read by professional
elocutionist, but never have we heard
it so eloquently, pathetically and touch-ingl- y

rendered as it was by Miss Ben-
nett last night. . She torched the hearts
of the audience and wakened the emo-
tions of all. Miss Bennett's recitation
of "Henry the Fifth's Wooing." was
also splendid and the audience were
nfore than 'ever charmed with the grace-
ful delivery of the fair elocutionist. .

Miss Lola Spencer's essay on "The
Great Magicians of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury," was an excellent production, and
waa received with many manifestations
of pleasure by the audience. . ;

Miss Fanny Louise Withers poon dis
tinguished herself in 'an admirable es
say on the " World's Heroines." Choice
selections of music were played be
tween the essays and recitations, and
after the reading of reports and award-
ing of certificates. Rev. J. F. Lattimer,
PtwD. delivered his address; which was
a fine one in every particular. We re
gret that the lateness of the hour pre
vents a review of It. The diplomas,
medals and Bibles: were then presented
to the graduates, j when the audience
were dismissed to the art gallery, of
which we will speak when
among other things, we will print the
roll of honor. V

A Volasaiaoas Record."
Washington. Jane 11. Although

the star rout trial has not yet tuded,
the record up to this point is the largest
ever made on a criminal trial in thiscountry. Printed in small true and
octavo form it makes over six thousand
pages, or about four, and one quarter
millions of words. v ; ; i - ? .

Fail ore of a New York Bank. ; .

New . York. June ill Vsnrirhnf.
Morrison & Co, bankers failed to-da- y.

The suspension is - stated to be on ac-
count of bad parties owing 960,000 fail-
ing to meet their obligations. Their
embarrassment it is said is but tempo
rary. . v .v : '

t . Passed tta Secoad Beadiag.
Le)XXON. June 111 In the House of

Lopds, to day, the bill legalizing mar-
riage with a deceased wit sister
passed -- its second reading by vote of
165 to 1S8.

.

; As Iafernal Macsuae
Dublin. June 1L An infernal ma

chine, with a fuse attached, has been
sent by post to the Kathkeales, county
xamezicK, pouce oarracss. , . .: -

- FailoreofSteck Brokers. .

Philadelphia. June li.Barrett &
Catteil, stock: brokers, 2,"o. llllerchszts

P.Eea Toothache Drops cure la on minute.

Grand Excursion!

A PICNIC
W1U bo gtren by the Toung Ladles' SoeJety of tha

M. K. Sunday rcbool on

Thursday, June 14,
AT eTATXSVILLK.

A train with ample aeeommodatlons will leaveChartott at 70 . shara.
A Dress Parade ef the Btsyele Clubs will be hadi

also a eonleat between the two clubs.
A match game ef baseball will be played be-

tween tae atc. jmHh Nine and the etetesvUM Mine.
' The Bind wm aewmpany tba ptsnlosrs and tbparty will be welcomed oo Inelr arrival by the

everybody la cordially invited.

FABJt FOB THE BOUND TBIP.
Charlotte to Statesvtlle

Chitdren under VA years of age 25a.Buntersville te taatesvUls .1fid.
Children 2fxs.

Davidson College. .fx e.
Children .2Ne,

M ooreevuis fc) StatesrUise .

Children .2o.ee e a
el2a2t

LOST.
A brovn silk umbrella, new. Hawk head, with

martnaln bUL for handle. Mama ot owner ou
handle. Please return to . Illia 0FF1CX. -jeiatf

Notice to Stockholders.

Nobtw Cakouita BaiLaoao CosrAar.
eacaaTABT at TaaAauaBB a Onica.Comoanv dnona. HCJumu. mat

Stockholders of this company will be held InSalisbury, on Thursday, Juiy 12th. 8ad. Block-holder- s
desiring to attend can get tickets forthemselves and the Immediate mem hers of theirfamilies ( and Children Uvxng under their nufiby spplylng to tlfs anaerslgaed.

jet2dim f. a BUFFfJC. 8001.

DHOWIsED IN DEEQs
fjewcerala; thl Pepalar Bereraaje

1 wr Flea JBzpreaw thelx Fllade.
' u ad ru may stick a ptn ihee.that the people of tola country are likely to bedrowned In a flood of lager beer." shouted an en-

thusiastic teetotaler tha ether day into tha ear ofour e.rnered eorresp jndei.t. The uerraaa drinkhas struck us hard. U Is tba second deluge.
--Yes, and the worst of tbls beer-drin- k tag bast-ne-ss

U that It gets np kidney troubles, as a heavy
wind raises the wavea.'' added a etiy physician,
who had a knowledge or the limes and a ten-dency to metapner. "The midnight 'scboonereaves behind U a wake of furred longaea. bead-ache- s,

torpid livers, nausea, and all that, andlays the foundation of Brig at bisesse."This melansboly fact accounts In part for theincreawng sales of BfSO'S CAPCINg JPOBUSPLAirrEa. which at eaee mulgatae these srmp-tBfn- a.rtee 25 cents, ask your phyaietaa abouttt .j BXABUKI St JOfLNaoa. CtiemUU.Ji2a4e Mew York.

DURNHAWS

PAMPHLET FRII BY
BURNHAAJ Br0S,Y0RK,PA.

Jeladi

BOOKS-125T- on s
fit Rtaiufanl Uiwur. m.m. i . .w . . - M

tlona pobilahed. foot ebotee soot for exsmina-ttoatm- tor payment, oa reasonable evidence ofgood faith, tae books to be returned at my ex-pen- ae

If not satis radorv. opedal bargains thismonth. Hew publications every week. Prices
lower than ever before known, ranging from Two-Cm-!

for Tennyson's "Enoch ardea." una-
bridged, large type, to (15 for the Urgest and beetAmerican Cyclopedia. Not sold by dealersprices too low. circulars free. Mention taie pa-per. JOHN a ALDAN, PuttUsher,. 18 VeeaybL.
Slew York. j ; J12d4w

y Oorn-llil- lj and ltilLstones,

Jo TEX BEST X2f TUX WOEXO
I FOR TAAi C UCll
Banalsa tt aTal " mm a .ittt.

m Smz. iaiA3 asaia gASSttiA iiixtssi ta.
if. Ct.rl.M. v n

(Ann MtUn mm. jv,,?
Jsl2d4w U i '"

--v

li:

DBavoidable1; Circnmstances
-- 00MPBI, U8T- 0-

Dctire Frcn Dcsiness.
The public know we hare always kept GOOD

GOODS. We do net aaX or think of east la selling
tueat. AU w ask U a ealL and you will be sure
to gat value reeel red for your money,

"

Jtmeifr ,
- BA&aiNQXB fc TBOTTIB.

Something New!
NOT A PATXST BJCAPma If ICmX, BUT TTil

EXCELSIOR
Shoe, Dress ml; Glove Batten Nccil,

WITH FASTENER AND BUTTONS
pat np IS small boxes. Tb mow eonvealent shoe,
fastener now la use. Can ba put on by any ehus.
saving time and what U mors saves cutting out af
stockings, bold at -

25 CENTS PER BOX,
Unrivaled pros tba Union over. Ak te see our

Misses' and ladles

"' '
Pinifcr Opera Sfeirs.

G RAY & BROTHER
Juneiai8S3

FOR IiyiNTe
EyKr. Jimas r. Ir:n,a C?aro" 1 C.

near tls own 1 "u.r.

ATTirm l.u a a aaax.iup.aa
A1BUMB. --

Leave 3 a avaodS 10a. av
antre 8 40 a. aa, aim 4 a. av

CHAXLOTTX. COLUMBIA AMD AUOCSTA.
LaaXS0p aw.aadarrtva4.10p.ak.

CCA A. A T. a DITISI01C
Laev S p. a , a4 arrtee at 9.80 a. am.

CABOUXA CXST&AL.
Laava H.4S p. avj arrtva 7 a. at

c c- - eatXBT DiriaioM.
"

Leave &S0 p. av. aad ante 10 80 a. av

latfei to New Adeertiaeaaeata.
nabrafla Last,
V B Saffla-i- t'i to etockbchleM
traad KaaarMM
B mum at Tmrtar Me toan.
wiuAtmar at Bauea uiaat

ladtcataoaa.
South Atlantic State, llebt local

raius. partly cloudy,' slightly warmer
weather, southerly to westerly winds.
stationary or slight rise la barometer.

LOCAL, KirrLKa.
Justice MeNinch had a flush day

yesterday, disposing of cine case of
assault and battery, between anna.

Mr McClemer, who farms on the
lands of Mr J A Torrence, near lion
tersvpie. come forward with the first
cotton bloom of the acaaop. It opened

roo the 0th.
A colored man named Ed Owen's,

last Sunday killed a snake at the bottom
of the Iludlalll mine 300 feet under the
ground. The snake measured 18 Inches
long.

Mrs Dr Iteeve, of Salisbury, has
teased the Morria House In Concord.
and Is now closing bet affairs In the
former place, preparatory to moviog to
Concord and taking charge of the boUl
there.

The excavation for a new gas hold-
er at the gaa works la beiog made. The
new bolder will have a capacity for

jsajtoO feet, and this. wUk the 20.0UO feet
of the old holder, will give our town an
abundant aupply of gaa.

Mrs George Oehler. an old and
greatly esteemed lady of Desrese town-
ship, this county, died last Sunday. Sbe
was a good old lady, and ha many
friends in the city who wllll be pained
to bear of her death. Her remains were
Interred at Ilaimer church.

CoL Wm. Johnston is the largest
owner of real estate In the city, accor-
ding to the estimate of the assessors.
who value bis property at eVUXXX This
is nearly double that of the next larg-
est real estate owner.

Our farmer friends are making great
complaint about the Lawyer's road,
near Mr. Green Sale's. It is actually
Impaaalble In eeveral plaoe. They aay
that it is the wwa i-- of road lu the
oouaty.

At the concert tonight as the Fe-
male Institute, th aeml chorus "DruS
drop, alow teara." hy 1L Gold beak, will
not be sung. A new composition of
Dr. llidt recalled "Devotew and World
ling." for (1 ate. viola, organ and piano,
will Uke the place uf the piece on the
programme.

Tb Charlotte Columbia & Augus-
ta Kail road will run a special train from
Charlotte to Columbia and return, on
20th June, lstO, for accommedatioa of
persons who with to visit Camden on
that day to witness the unvelliogof the
Confederate monument. The round
trip fare from Charlotte will be 8105..

Green II. Henderson, M. W. P. C-- rt
quests us to state that the Grand

Lodge of the Independent Order of
Good Samaritans and Daughters of
Samaria, will cooveoe In the House of
IlepreseolaUve. in tb city of Kalelgh,'
to-da-y. Delegate to the Grand Lodge
c in get tickets by way of namlet on
the Carolina Central Railroad. Round
trip for 8U5.

MeeUagaf the Cewety Ceeaaaiaaiaaera
The board of county commissioners

met yeeterdsy to receive the return of
the SAseesors for the tsxIous townships.
The returns were all filed and placed In
the hands of Mr. J. Yf. Cobb, who ba
began to "add op," and will have them
ready for publication la a few days
After paying off the assessor the board
adjourned.

Area Drekea by Fall Free a IXtfrae.
Little Frank Wynn. a son of Mr C W

Wyon, a new resident of oar city, fell
from a horse, on Myers street yester-
day, and broke his arm. He was riding
the horse with his little brother on be-

hind, wbea the latter fall off and in do-lo-g

so, polled Frank wllb him. VTne
doctors set the broken arm and left the
little fellow resting comfortably.
Ta Federal Cewrt.

The sammer term of the Federal
co art was convened at the court boose
la this city yesterdsy. his Honor Judge
R P Dick, presiding. Jdr J C Boyd is dis-
trict attorney, Mr Henry C Cowles,
clerk and Mr EK P Osborne deputy
dark of the eoart. No business was
done yesterday, but today tha equity
docket will be taken up. Ther will be
no Jury for this term of the court," for
the rery good and excellent reason that
the court has no money with which to
remunerate Jurors foe thair service.
aea-a"- a Bamca at the 2a Caarca.

Rer. Mr. Guthrie, of Aogasta, Ga,
preached the sermon before tha young
Ladies of the Qbarlotte Female Institute
la the Second Presbyterian church, last
ataodsy. ; A large congregation was
present, and the fine effort of the ab'e
divine waa greatly enjoyed. Tbemus.e
on this occasion was excellent and was
generally xe marked upon with pleasure
by the congregation. Mr. Gaihrie's
sermon was a particularly fine effort
and was the subject of many compli-
mentary expressions. ... -

tutllai tsva wraeMalaap. " :
' rl aert tla seaKntt steal aae read
atil a li lent aoars mi aotiaaamem ta ei
rw knr MfMti4 tia fe aima4 his
if it, U mim ai mno. ana L f jt km rrr"

irMtba ut4a ar'va. taaa 4p?f el lic--

'jmmi- i. 1 ;) tieeoeae t ar 1 (.tie '
U. Aii t.U Tf" "Hi l i,,

" ' Ai , M Sdm A.-

i "jp-- ii iwcot irriury wrmnj, as iuOO i t--
rap'iits- -. -- 'y u, ai.-liti- s

it. . V .... J I. ... ,...L .

i--i d A. je "vj 1 f iseaaA.
- Lit. L'SeliSsiLSiX


